Today – Sunday, October 8, 2017

**COFFEE & DONUTS TODAY IN THE LSW**

**2ND COLLECTION – ST Leo’s Development Fund**

*All donations stay here in the parish and go toward the maintenance of our buildings and grounds.*

**SPECIAL SALE OF SOUVENIRS FROM OUR 50TH CELEBRATION:**

- Frisbee … $1 each
- Water bottles … $6 each
- 6 pads of post-it notes … $4 a set
- Phone pouch … $2 each
- Wine glass … $5 each
- Cash or check only please.

**RELIGIOUS ED. CLASSES: 9:30AM – 11AM**

**COMING EVENTS**

**ATTENTION LECTORS:** 2018 Lector workbooks are in the Ushers room and ready for pick-up. The *First Sunday of Advent is December 3rd* and you will need your workbook by then.

**EARLY MORNING BREAKFAST** is Sunday, October 15th. The menu is: French toast casserole, bacon, crumb cake and fresh squeezed orange juice. The cost is $6 per person. Whether you’re a regular or not, please let Mary Pat know by Thursday, October 12th if you will be attending so she will know how much food to prepare: 939-1005 or xtrmm@vom.com

**Payers for our grotto:** The Ladies Guild has been able to purchase a few more pavers for Our Lady’s grotto. They are just like those pavers already in place, same size and style, and will allow up to 3 lines & 45 spaces. To request an order form to purchase a paver in memory of a loved one or simply to memorialize a friend or your entire family, please call the office at 996-8422, and the staff will send you a form. Remember, first come, first served. Cost of paver: $200.

**Sanctuary Lamp**

Special Prayers: Vascon, Phillips, Amaral and Wicklund

**St. Leo’s Youth Ministry (HSM)**

Nancy Gibson, 291-1916

**Confirmation:** St. Leo’s confirms its 8th grade and above. Those wishing to be confirmed in the Spring of 2018 need to attend the Youth Group weekly meetings as part of the requirements.

**Jr. High School Youth Group:** 7th – 8th graders meet twice a month on Thursdays from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. in Hunt Hall.

**High School Youth Group:** 9th - 12th graders meet every Wednesday, from 7:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in Hunt Hall.

**JAM Sale:** After Masses, on the weekend of October 15th, the Jam Committee will be selling delicious low sugar, organic jams and jellies from our orchard. These make wonderful gifts to you or others. The price remains the same as the past 7 years: $5.00 for the three jars. The sale is a fundraiser for items needed to continue to nourish our 2015 orchard tree plantings.

- We are able to keep the price down since many of you have brought back 8oz jars for reuse. Thanks!

"**BREAKING OPEN THE WORD**" Geoff Wood will present a discussion on the Sunday Scripture readings for the coming month. Discussions will be Sunday, October 29th, 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. in the Benzeri Rm.

**2nd Collection Next Week:** The past month has presented us with seemingly unprecedented number of natural disasters. The toll on human life, property, college or high school, celebrating 100 years. For the past 10 years more than 95% of their graduating class has matriculated to college. Check them out! 707-763-1032, ext. 112.

**Eucharist to the Sick:** If you know of someone that is ill or not able to attend Mass who would like to receive the Eucharist, please let us know by calling the rectory, 996-8422 or Ann Solomon at 707-543-1240.